
eftce-fidtetois. Anna "d rprcisbly
inqrry Burton arid hever have to worry
about ber future again. Infact, ber friend
and rooflmate Larry (Jeff Uaslam) watts
to know why she docsn't *just marry hitp
[Burton] and biay things''

0f course, that might flot happeii.
Sturnbling into Auinas loftinw the second
scene is Pale, the rough and tubýe brother
OfRlobbae. Pile, piayed byDavi Ferry, is
raw andl powerful. Unlike the staî*d Burton,
Pale is pasilonate to an extretue. Wbeu
Anna asks Pale what he does for a living,
Pale leans close to ber and ,Wtb the lustful
heat of hii brtath replies, ÀtIn1 a w-ater
deliverer. For fires. 1 put out fires... l'in a
roviug fireman. Very healthy occupation.
l'in puttin' out somebocly else's lire, I'rn
puttin' out my own. Or sonietimes youjust
let it burn.'

Later, near the conclusion of the "rne
scène, Pale struggles betwveen sotrrw sud
guilt over bhis1 brotber's death and the
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sexual arousal wbich the scantily ci4d
Anna àroides him. bluntly, Pale êitôse
thelhbe but beartfelt irony of his
split eeins:Aww, man, I'm so -- cd.
My gut aches, My bauis art burtin', tbey'ret
gonna take stitches oit My heart. rrn f-n
grieyv lithre and you're giving me a bard
on.» f

Pale exposes bimself (no,fno t that wayl)
and begins to feel for Anna. with ov«.
wbelming -honesty, and passioà. As Mthe
pay coqtinues, Anna must pike the de-
vision téa cuber let hersef omr in Paleý
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